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Now as sports on our world that almost
be�ng one of the most �mportant
enterta�nment objects and of th�s object
To Mov�ng �t to Metaverse by butt�ng w�ll
g�ve a new contr�but�on to the sports
economy, and people from th�s economy
make new earn�ngs and they w�ll get
ga�ns. Stad�ums, wh�ch serve a l�m�ted
number of people �n �ts current state, w�ll
offer venue opportun�t�es for �nvestors
and entrepreneurs to emerge �n th�s area
wh�le turn�ng �nto an area that can serve
an �nf�n�te number of people �n Heptagon

HEPTAGON METAVERSE IDEA

3

Accord�ng to stat�st�cs, 3
out of every 10 people
do regular sports wh�le 7
out of every 10 people
follow sports act�v�t�es
regularly. In th�s sense,
the Sports world's move
to Metaverse area w�ll
ensure that sports lovers
reach many more
serv�ces and a new
econom�c f�eld of
act�v�ty for humans.

For th�s, the HEPTAGON
METAVERSE area can
part�c�pate �n sports fans of all
ages and all over the world,
follow sports act�v�t�es, perform
V�rtual Sports meet�ngs, and also.  
W�th the 3D L�ve Broadcast
exper�ence, we create an
env�ronment where �t can watch
encounters l�ke they're �n the
stad�um's even when they're
enjoy�ng �t from there homes.

On Created HEPTAGON Un�verse our
sports lovers they can produce the�r own
NFTS at the NFT market and market
these NFTS on the�r own NFT Platforms
that they have created...

The bas�s we recommend for th�s whole
ecosystem process un�t �s our HEPTA
TOKEN. The HEPTA users who are l�m�ted
to 360 m�ll�on un�ts and are produced w�th
constant supply �n V�rtual Store exchanges,

W�th �n NFT product�on and sales, �t w�ll be
the only bas�c un�t that our users can use
the�r Tokens for V�rtual Compet�t�ons �n
�nd�v�dual or team sports...and other
enterta�nment products that our Heptagon
platform w�ll be offer�ng to the�r users.

| HEPTAGON | 
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THE DEVELOPMENT PLAN OF
THE HEPTAGON METAVERSE

-Creat�on of the METAVERSE
Algor�thm.
-Creat�on of the HEPTAGON
METAVERSE WEBSITE that w�ll �nclude,
the creat�on of our Hepta Tokens ICO
s�te.

2022-2023 also w�ll �nclude the F�n�sh�ng of Hepta
Token Sales process and w�ll get completed w�th
the real�zat�on of �t self. Apart of that lets not
forget the creat�on of the New vers�on of
HEPTAGON

2023 w�ll �nclude the HEPTAGON METAVERSE
NFT product�on an the launch of the NFT Market,
w�th Heptagon METAVERSE 3D l�ve

| HEPTAGON | 
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Now �n our l�ves mostly asked
quest�on �s when some of hab�ts
took a start and be�ng act�oned
�n l�fe often rema�ns unknown
maybe empty or even vo�d. 

We can say that maybe the
f�rst two of them are Sports
and Mus�c pass�on. We all
somehow are part of the Sports
World. Somet�mes as a sport�ng
�nd�v�dual, but mostly sports �n
every way there �s �n our l�fe.
We are sports enthus�asts who
take the�r place as a tracker. 

How Heptagon
Idea emerged?

6

Heptagon Metaverse �s the product of the team that has long been research�ng and
study�ng for th�s, look�ng for ways to comb�ne Blockcha�n technology and Sport w�th pass�on. 
To accompl�sh th�s, we are mov�ng the sports world to Metaverse w�th Heptagon Metaverse. 
In the Sports World when transferr�ng to Metaverse, all transact�ons �n �t had to be taken
place �n Blockcha�n w�th transparency and a new ecosystem that would be created �n
Heptagon to users so all to be done �n trust.
So we open a new un�verse for sports lovers and create a new opportun�ty space for our
future �nvestors who bel�eve �n us. 
In the World seven out of every 10 people are engag�ng �n sports or follow�ng them, our
goal �s to br�ng all sports lovers together �n th�s new world. 
In the text you w�ll be read�ng below �t w�ll f�nd a p�ece of Heptagon and all sports lovers
and �nvestors themselves….

"The story of all of us''

 

| HEPTAGON | 
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2019

2020

2021

2022

CORE TEAM GATHERING
The aggregat�on of the core team, who are pass�onate about
sports and blockcha�n, co�nc�des w�th 2018. Amateur football
matches that cont�nue on the one hand, and one of the most
known Blockcha�n Technology products, conversancy w�th
Cryptocurrenc�es... In Play Stat�on games, the �dea of gett�ng �nto
the game and METAVERSE….

BLACK MIRROR EFFECT
The development of the �dea of carry�ng the Sports World to a
V�rtual world w�th our teammates, who are fans of the Black
M�rror ser�es, and the emergence of the name HEPTAGON….

MEET WITH 360 DEGREE CAMERAS
The beg�nn�ng of new exc�tement �n the days when we are closed
to our homes as �n the whole world dur�ng the pandem�c per�od.
The beg�nn�ng of our adventures by record�ng the amateur
matches played by the team f�rst, and then played by other teams,
w�th 360° cameras, together w�th our newest fr�ends who jo�ned the
team.

THE PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTING THE
HEPTAGON MAIN COMPONENTS
After more than 3 years of �ncubat�on and act�on, HEPTAGON
was constructed as a Metaverse and the f�rst Wh�tePaper drafts
emerged. After th�s process, the f�rst webs�te tr�als of the team's
software developers and the �ntroduct�on of our f�rst 360° match
record�ngs to our env�ronment.

ESTABLISHMENT OF HEPTAGON
COMPANY 01
The concrete emergence of the HEPTAGON company as a
result of all plans and f�ct�ons, trademark patent appl�cat�on…

HEPTAGON WEBSITE 02

THE BIRTH OF HEPTA TOKEN 03

Mov�ng the Heptagon Webs�te to �ts current server…

Creat�on of Hepta Token Contract. Wr�t�ng the Hepta Token
D�str�but�on Contract and start�ng the Hepta Token ICO
process

2018
| HEPTAGON | 
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OUR MISSION

8

The major m�ss�on of Heptagon
Metaverse �s to create a world where all
sports fans �n the world can watch l�ve
broadcasts �n the Metaverse
env�ronment, shop from Sports Stores,
m�nt and trade NFTs, part�c�pate �n
�nd�v�dual or team sports w�th the�r
Avatars, and do sports �n the Metaverse
area under one roof.  However, as
Heptagon, we bel�eve that the most
�mportant feature of Metaverse should
be a un�verse that benef�ts users w�th an
economy that revolves around a
decentral�zed structure.  For th�s reason,
we create brand new opportun�t�es for
�nvestors by re�nterpret�ng the econom�c
structure of the Sports World �n the
metaverse area.  In a word, we are
bu�ld�ng a new un�verse for the Sports
Economy by br�ng�ng the World of
Sports to the Metaverse F�eld w�th
Blockcha�n technolog�es' products.

Nearly all people �n the world somehow come together under the un�versal
language of sports.  People are not only be�ngs that do sports but are also
the fundamental factor that creates an economy larger than the nat�onal
�ncome of more than half of the world's countr�es, w�th a total s�ze of more
than 600 b�ll�on dollars, both as spectators and through purchas�ng
products.  We foresee that w�th the �nterpretat�on of th�s economy, wh�ch
exceeds roughly 600 b�ll�on dollars, �n the Metaverse area, a much larger
�ndustry w�ll be formed and people can benef�t from th�s �ndustry �n a much
broader sense.

| HEPTAGON | 
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Al though  B lo ckcha �n  Techno log � e s  � s  mos t l y  known
wor ldw �de  fo r  C ryp tocu r r enc � e s ,  t h � s  r ep re sen t s  on l y
one  s � de  o f  t he  meda l l � on  fo r  B l o ckcha �n .   The  ma �n
po �n t  t o  be  unde r s tood  � s  B l o ckcha �n  � s  a  -a  t ype  o f
da tabase -  whe re  a l l  da ta  t ran s fe r s  can  be  r e co rded
w � thou t  t he  need  fo r  3 rd  pa r t � e s ,  wh � ch  opens  t he
doo r s  o f  decen t ra l � z ed  f � nance  t o  u s .   W � th
B lo ckcha �n ,  Smar t  Con t rac t s ,  Token � za t � on ,  and  many
app l � ca t � on s  t ha t  do  no t  need  3 rd  pa r t � e s  a re  now  a
par t  o f  ou r  l � v e s .  We  f � rm l y  be l � e ve  tha t  sho r t l y
peop l e  w � l l  make  a  d � s t � n c t � on  be tween  "be fo re  and
af te r  b l o ckcha �n "  when  r e fe r r � ng  to  t he  pas t .
B l o ck cha �n  has  e l �m �na ted  the  "T ru s t  P rob l em"  o f  t he
da ta  w � th  t he  p r � n c �p l e  o f  " t r u s t l e s s " .

9

BLOCKCHAIN 

Summary :  Le t ' s  no t  f o rge t  t ha t  B l o ckcha �n  � s  no t  j u s t
abou t  C ryp tocu r r enc � e s  known  by  mos t  peop l e ,  bu t  a
more  �mpor tan t  r o l e  � s  � t s  g rea t  con t r � bu t � on  t o
Smar t  Con t rac t s  and  Token � za t � on  p roce s se s .

| HEPTAGON | 
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Bas�cally, Metaverse �s to br�ng
the ex�st�ng phys�cal un�verse to
the v�rtual env�ronment �n some
respects, prov�d�ng people to
�nteract �n th�s v�rtual
env�ronment �n a real-world-l�ke
space.
People can play games on the
Metaverse, keep track of the�r
work at home, or part�c�pate �n
var�ous act�v�t�es w�th the�r
fr�ends.
People can now shop �n
augmented real�ty �n the
metaverse, v�s�t tour�st
attract�ons, part�c�pate �n 3D
games, meet fr�ends, hold
bus�ness meet�ngs or just spend
t�me �n th�s v�rtual env�ronment. 
 In a sense, the Metaverse �s the
project�on of the real and l�m�ted
world as an unl�m�ted space �n a
V�rtual env�ronment.

10

METAVERSE

| HEPTAGON | 
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HEPTAGON METAVERSE
SUMMARY

‘HEPTAGON METAVERSE WHICH IS FOCUSED TO
TRANSFER AND TRANSFORM THE WORLD OF SPORTS
INTO THE FIRST SPORTS METAVERSE’’

Heptagon Metaverse ment�oned above �s focused to
transport the world of sports to Metaverse Area
And �s a structure bu�lt �n Metaverse, wh�ch �s bu�lt by
scal�ng the current Reel World Stad�um and Arenas w�th
the current locat�on. In th�s structure, L�ve broadcasts w�ll
meet users �n V�rtual Stad�ums �n 3D and users w�ll f�nd the
opportun�ty to watch sports events l�ke they were at the
Stad�ums wh�le they are at the�r own homes. 
Heptagon Metaverse refers to an ecosystem that uses
Blockcha�n technolog�es products and data systems. 

In th�s ecosystem, users w�ll be able to produce NFTs and
also sell these NFTs �n the NFT markets they have created...
In th�s un�verse, where each user w�ll jo�n the�r own Avatars,
users w�ll be able to play �nd�v�dual or team sports w�th XR
glasses and helmets. These games w�ll be held globally and
sports lovers of all ages and games w�ll be rewarded w�th
the ecosystem's own token. 

| HEPTAGON | 
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Heptagon Metaverse refers to a mult�verse that allows trans�t�on not
only between d�fferent areas created w�th�n �ts own metaverse
structure but also between d�fferent metaverse areas or metaverse
areas created �n d�fferent networks.
Hepta Token �s the key to th�s un�verse and the bas�c component of
the ecosystem. In Heptagon Metaverse, by us�ng Hepta Token, users
w�ll be able to access every aspect of the ecosystem, from match
t�ckets to NFT product�on. 

12

In add�t�on, users w�ll be able to use Hepta Token
�n d�fferent networks by swapp�ng Hepta Token
through contracts wr�tten for d�fferent networks,
wh�ch allow the Hepta Token to be transacted �n
Metaverses set up �n d�fferent networks. 
Users w�ll be able to develop the�r avatars and
sneakers, wh�ch they w�ll use to part�c�pate �n the
games �n Heptagon Metaverse, and have the
opportun�ty to stand out �n the race.

Heptagon Metaverse also �t cla�ms to be the
bas�c un�verse of V�rtual Sports Store,that Users
can buy and sell a l�m�ted number of NFTs
produced and shop at the off�c�al club store or
sports stores. Heptagon Metaverse w�ll also serve
as a market�ng area for people and compan�es
who want to market the�r products or serv�ces. 

Heptagon Metaverse also cla�ms to be the core
un�verse of V�rtual Sports Stores.  Users w�ll be
able to both buy and sell l�m�ted-ed�t�on NFTs
and shop from off�c�al club stores or sports shops.

 Heptagon Metaverse w�ll also serve as a
market�ng area for �nd�v�duals and compan�es
that want to market the�r products or serv�ces.

 The bas�c un�t to be used �n th�s ent�re
ecosystem �s the Hepta Token.  Hepta w�ll serve
as a Token that �s not only spent but also earned
by the Stake Pool and ga�ned at the end of the
compet�t�ons.

 W�th Heptagon Metaverse, the un�versal value
of Sports w�ll be re�nterpreted and made sense �n
a Global ecosystem.

| HEPTAGON | 
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MAIN DEFINITIONS

13

METAVERSE:
The v�rtual world, a v�ew of the real world that �s
grasped w�th the senses. Metaverse �s the world where
people can �nteract w�th other people �n a 3D area w�th  
�mproved V�rtual Glasses, Helmets, Gloves, Shoes, l�ke �n
the real world, play games,shop or rece�ves serv�ces �n
many areas from educat�on to health �n v�rtual
env�ronments as created. Let's not forget to rem�nd that
Metaverse �s the re-establ�shment of truth �n the v�rtual
world.

| HEPTAGON | 
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Virtual Reality (VR) :
The use of computer technology to
create an env�ronment that takes
place �n the real world, l�ke an
env�ronment or an area �n the real
world �s someth�ng that Users w�ll
have the chance to feel and
enjoy.Here also the v�ewer w�ll be
able to jump �nto a s�m�lar
sw�mm�ng pool of the real world,
for example, des�gned always �n
3D. A person who does th�s w�th VR
glasses w�ll exper�ence the same
way �n the real exper�ence as VR
glasses w�ll exper�ence a 3-
d�mens�onal drop �n the moment of
fall�ng �nto the pool.” In a sense,
the V�rtual Real�ty f�eld w�ns the
feel�ng that w�th the help of
V�rtual Real�ty glasses, entered
�nto th�s area. Or as �n a v�rtual
real�ty dr�v�ng test, the user ga�ns
exper�ence as �f they dr�v�ng a real
car. Because �n th�s env�ronment,
our users w�ll be l�v�ng a v�ew of
real�ty. As �n a real road, the
v�rtual one progresses �n the form
of a v�ew of truth, and the
react�ons �t has g�ven result �n a
response to the events that occur.

Augmented Reality:
We can th�nk of Augmented
Real�ty as V�rtual Real�ty w�th
one foot �n the real world:
Augmented Real�ty s�mulates
art�f�c�ally created objects �n a
real env�ronment; V�rtual
Real�ty creates an art�f�c�al
env�ronment to l�ve �n. Or �t
bu�lds an art�f�c�al env�ronment
to l�ve �n v�rtual real�ty. In
Augmented Real�ty, the
computer uses sensors and
algor�thms to determ�ne the
pos�t�on and or�entat�on of a
camera. AR technology then
renders the 3D graph�cs as
they appear from the camera's
perspect�ve, super�mpos�ng
computer-generated �mages
over a user's real-world v�ew.
Here, the camera's po�nt of
v�ew moves accord�ng to the
user's eyes, act�vat�ng the user.

Mixed Reality:
M�xed real�ty, on the other
hand, �s the merg�ng of the
real world and v�rtual worlds to
produce new env�ronments and
v�sual�zat�ons where phys�cal
and d�g�tal objects can co-ex�st
and �nteract �n real-t�me.

Extended Reality:
Extended real�ty, on the other
hand, �s a concept that covers
all of the above-ment�oned
real�ty f�elds. In augmented
real�ty, w�th v�rtual wearable
VR glasses and VR wearable
helmets, people can move �n a
project�on of real�ty, and
�nteract w�th art�f�c�ally created
objects, just l�ke �n v�rtual
real�ty.

| HEPTAGON | 
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PROBLEM AND SOLUTIONS

15

W�th the �ncreas�ng populat�on �n the world, we l�ve �n today, wh�le the
endless demands of people are �ncreas�ng, the opportun�t�es are
decreas�ng at that rate or even more. 
One th�ng �s certa�n even the world's largest stad�ums have a l�m�ted
capac�ty �n the last �nstance.
Moreover, the problem w�th people's access �s not only the l�m�ted seat
capac�ty of the Stad�ums or Arenas. 
There are far greater barr�ers to people's access to th�s restr�cted
Area. F�rst of all, not every person can travel to the country where the
champ�onsh�p �s held to watch the clos�ng game of the world cup, or �t
�s not an easy task for a person to go to Amer�ca from Japan to watch
the match of the team who �s a fan of �n the NBA league. 
The f�rst obstacle �n front of people �s the�r econom�c l�m�ts, and the
second and much more �mportant obstacle �s t�me. Even �f the
poss�b�l�t�es have expanded econom�cally, human t�me �s not a real�ty
that can scale up to that extent.
T�me �s a constantly flow�ng and d�sappear�ng phenomenon as our
most valuable asset. However, people can watch sports events �n the
unl�m�ted number of seats that w�ll be created �n the Stad�ums to be
created �n V�rtual Env�ronments, and w�th the solut�on proposal of
Heptagon Metaverse, they can do th�s w�th m�n�mum cost and
m�n�mum t�me loss. Wh�le go�ng to work on the tra�n or ferry, people
can connect to Heptagon Metaverse and watch the matches �n 3D as
�f they were �n the Stad�um. 

Or people can play Tenn�s w�th v�rtual shoes and gloves to wear wh�le
s�tt�ng at home or jo�n a V�rtual Amer�can football tournament w�th
the�r fr�ends �n Heptagon Metaverse.

In a sense, w�th Heptagon Metaverse, we fac�l�tate the very hard-to-
reach and make �t ava�lable to the user w�th m�n�mum cost and t�me.

We know that not all of the people around us vacat�on on the �sland
of Hawa��, and perhaps never w�ll. But thanks to Augmented real�ty, �t
�s poss�ble to take a tour of Hawa��, �t �s a technology that makes the
more �naccess�ble, the more unaccess�ble more eas�ly access�ble to us.

Aga�n, sports fans do not have a chance to watch the match of the
team they support �n the stad�um at the same t�me. Because wh�le the
stad�ums have very l�m�ted phys�cal cond�t�ons, the number of fans of
the teams reaches m�ll�ons. 
However, w�th Heptagon Metaverse, fans w�ll have the chance to
watch the�r team's matches at the�r homes, workplaces, or wherever
they are, as �f they were �n the stad�um, w�thout a number l�m�t. 
Thus, on the one hand, the sports world w�ll be transferred to the
metaverse, and on the other hand, the number of match t�ckets sold �n
l�m�ted numbers w�ll suddenly �ncrease to an unl�m�ted number,
mak�ng a brand new contr�but�on to the sports economy.

| HEPTAGON | 
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We were play�ng games on our
computers before, now we are �n the
game �tself �n the Metaverse
un�verse. 
We can become a part of the game
by tak�ng part �n the game. 
Metaverse drags gamers towards
becom�ng a part of the game they
are play�ng.
In an Amer�can football game �n the
Heptagon Metaverse, you have to be
much more careful wh�le pass�ng
between your opponents w�th the ball
�n your hand because, �n case of any
coll�s�on w�th wearable sensor v�rtual
real�ty objects, you can get hurt a
l�ttle!
The �naccess�ble �s now much more
access�ble, and the beyond reach �s
much more reachable.

We br�ng the world of sports to
Metaverse. Th�s un�verse offers us
much greater poss�b�l�t�es than the
un�verse we have exper�enced so far.
W�th Wearable V�rtual Real�ty
helmets or Wearable V�rtual Real�ty
glasses, wearable V�rtual Real�ty
gloves, and Wearable V�rtual Real�ty
shoes, open the doors of a whole new
world to us, although �t has a rough
appearance for now. We call th�s new
un�verse the Metaverse.

In the metaverse un�verse, people can
shop w�th augmented real�ty, v�s�t
tour�st attract�ons, part�c�pate �n 3D
games, meet w�th fr�ends, hold
bus�ness meet�ngs or spend t�me
alone �n a dream env�ronment.

| HEPTAGON | 
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L�m�ts and Opportun�t�es
Wh�le econom�c l�m�ts and t�me
are the most �mportant real�ty
that restr�cts people, w�th
Metaverse, the doors of the
opportun�ty for people to
reach the �naccess�ble are
opened.

A new era �n Access to
Sports

We are unl�m�t�ng the l�m�ted
number of Stad�um and Arena
seats. More affordable t�cket
pr�ces.

We are plann�ng to br�ng the
t�ckets for very h�gh-cost sports
events to much more people,
and a more affordable per�od
w�ll come �n these t�cket costs.

We allow you to spend
more t�me w�th
yourself
 For people who do not have
t�me to go to stad�ums, arenas,
and courts, we make these
areas an area where they can
part�c�pate �n 3D w�th the�r
phones, tablets, and computers.

| HEPTAGON | 
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INDUSTRY
ASSESSMENT 

 In th�s chapter, we w�ll bas�cally
d�scuss the econom�c d�mens�on of the
sports �ndustry, the opportun�t�es
offered by the metaverse world, and
our solut�on proposals for the transfer
of sports to the metaverse world.

As a whole w�th the sports sector;  We
are talk�ng about a profess�onal
�nd�v�dual or team sports events,
carry�ng out of these events and the
promot�on of these events, the
broadcast�ng of these events to the
masses, the part�c�pat�on of the masses
as spectators �n these sports, the
advert�sements of the clubs and the
earn�ngs from these advert�sements.

At the same t�me, we are talk�ng about
a very w�de ecosystem, from the t�ckets
purchased by the fans to all k�nds of
�tems such as jerseys and shoes, from
the transfer fees of profess�onal
athletes to advert�s�ng and sponsorsh�p
agreements, and broadcast�ng r�ghts; 
 From products sold �n appl�cat�ons
that have become w�despread thanks
to e-sports, to NFT products…

Look�ng at the overall market value of
the current Sports �ndustry, today's
global sports �ndustry �s est�mated to
be worth approx�mately $480-620
b�ll�on, accord�ng to a recent study by
Kearney on sports teams, leagues, and
federat�ons.  Th�s f�gure �ncludes
�nfrastructure construct�on, sport�ng
goods, l�censed products, and l�ve
sport�ng events.  
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E-Sport; In a deta�led breakdown of the gam�ng market, Newzoo has
revealed �mportant �nformat�on about E-Sports �n terms of revenue and
gamer forecasts. 

E-Sports, relat�vely new to the gam�ng ecosystem has succeeded �n
shap�ng the gam�ng �ndustry w�th revenues exceed�ng $ 1 b�ll�on and has
begun to take �ts own space �n the gam�ng ecosystem.

Heptagon d�rect�on; The �nformat�on and research gathered and shared
globally �s �mmeasurable. Our object�ve �n Heptagon �s to carry all these
breakthroughs and formulas �nto the METAVERSE UNIVERSE and create
a New World. A world that �s there to band together all users and un�te
them to bu�ld someth�ng that w�ll exceed all expectat�ons. 

Sport�ng goods market;  At an
est�mated amount of $126.23
b�ll�on presently, the value of the
global sport�ng goods market
w�ll reach the sum of
approx�mately $148.2 b�ll�on by
the year 2023 and w�ll just keep
r�s�ng.
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We can deal w�th the sports
economy pr�mar�ly w�th the

ex�st�ng bas�c components.  These
are br�efly all sports leagues

from Football to Basketball and
�nd�v�dual sports, Local or Global
champ�onsh�ps, Astroturf p�tches,

F�tness halls, GYM halls, and
Pr�vate or State sports fac�l�t�es.

 
The second part �s the

�nfrastructure that supports the
performance-based f�elds l�sted

above or meets the requ�rements
of the performance-based f�elds.  

Th�s structure can also be called
the product�on area of   sports
products �n general.  We can

cons�der the ent�re Sports
Equ�pment and Sportswear

sector �n th�s sect�on.
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KEY COMPONENTS OF
THE SPORTS INDUSTRY

The ult�mate goal of organ�zat�ons operat�ng �n the
Sports Economy �s to make a prof�t. In th�s sense,
many sports organ�zat�ons and the�r supporters
operate �n th�s sector.
Bus�ness organ�zat�ons �n sports �nclude
profess�onal sports franch�ses, leagues, and other
sports organ�zat�ons (eg Sky Blue FC, SKA Sa�nt
Petersburg, Los Angeles Sparks, Ult�mate F�ght�ng
Champ�onsh�p); sports prov�ders (for example, sk�
resorts, golf, f�tness clubs, bungee jump�ng
fac�l�t�es, zorb�ng fac�l�t�es, event management
f�rms, sports market�ng agenc�es, sports fac�l�t�es
contractors and operators); sport�ng goods
manufacturers (eg N�ke, Russell, New Balance,
Head) and reta�lers (eg D�ck's Sport�ng Goods,
Foot Locker); sports med�a (eg ESPN, NBC Sports,
NFL Network, The Hockey News); and compan�es
that support the �ndustry w�th sports sponsorsh�ps
(eg Coca-Cola, V�sa, McDonald's, Budwe�ser).
Commerc�al establ�shments are at the center of the
operat�ons of the ent�re sports �ndustry and serve
an �mportant funct�on of prov�d�ng sports products
and serv�ces to the populat�on.
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Heptagon Ecosystem; Our Ecosystem �s
abundant and w�despread.  It w�ll set �n
mot�on and tr�gger the acqu�s�t�ons and
purchases of numerous commod�t�es
and products, such as Team Sportswear
ex. (Jerseys) and Sports Gear ex.
(shoes). 

HEPTAGON
METAVERSE

Heptagon Metaverse:
 The bas�c pr�nc�ple of the Heptagon
Metaverse �s to transfer the world of
Sports to the Metaverse Area.  For th�s
purpose, we are reconstruct�ng the
Stad�ums and Arenas �n the Real World
�n the Metaverse Un�verse by scal�ng
them w�th the�r current locat�ons �n the
Metaverse Space. In th�s area, where
Clubs, compan�es operat�ng �n the f�eld
of Sports, and Sports Wear Brands w�ll
be located, apart from Stad�ums and
Arenas, users w�ll be able to both watch
sports events �n 3D �n Stad�ums bu�lt �n
the V�rtual Un�verse and shop �n stores
bu�lt for compan�es operat�ng on sports,
espec�ally Sports Wear Stores and
Sports Gear Stores.
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The advert�s�ng and sponsorsh�p agreements as well as
the broadcast�ng r�ghts, occas�oned by these events, by
profess�onal athletes w�ll generate royalt�es that w�ll be
managed and promoted w�th�n our Heptagon
Ecosystem. Add�t�onally, the use of gam�ng appl�cat�ons
l�ke E-Sports and NFT (Non-Fung�ble Token) assets
have been ga�n�ng popular�ty and w�ll render our
platform more appeal�ng to our users.
Industry assessment; Accord�ng to a recent study,
or�g�nated by Kearney, a leader �n Global management
and consult�ng, the est�mated value of the Sports
Industry �s approx�mate $480-620 b�ll�on dollars. The
Global Med�a and Enterta�nment Industry value alone
w�ll reach the cap of $2.6 tr�ll�on by 2025. These
astronom�c f�gures that are on the r�se �nclude
�nfrastructure, sport�ng goods, l�censed products, the
broadcast�ng of all l�ve sport�ng events and so much
more. 
Sporting goods market;  At an est�mated amount of
$126.23 b�ll�on presently, the value of the global
sport�ng goods market w�ll reach the sum of
approx�mately $148.2 b�ll�on by the year 2023 and w�ll
just keep r�s�ng.
E-Sport; In a deta�led breakdown of the gam�ng
market, Newzoo has revealed �mportant �nformat�on
about E-Sports �n terms of revenue and gamer
forecasts. E-Sports, relat�vely new to the gam�ng
ecosystem has succeeded �n shap�ng the gam�ng
�ndustry w�th revenues exceed�ng $ 1 b�ll�on and has
begun to take �ts own space �n the gam�ng ecosystem.
Heptagon direction; The �nformat�on and research
gathered and shared globally �s �mmeasurable. Our
object�ve �n Heptagon �s to carry all these
breakthroughs and formulas �nto the METAVERSE
UNIVERSE and create a New World. A world that �s
there to band together all users and un�te them to
bu�ld someth�ng that w�ll exceed all expectat�ons.
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METAVERSE
Metaverse Universe;  Our �ntent �s to award all �nd�v�duals who jo�n
our Heptagon Commun�ty w�th a world that enables them to open
mult�ple �nteract�ng gateways w�th�n our Metaverse. Our team �s
devoted to creat�ng a v�rtual env�ronment parallel to our ex�st�ng
phys�cal un�verse. A world our team def�nes as a “carbon copy” of the
real world we l�ve �n.   

Convenience and Utility;  The resources and opt�ons �n th�s
Metaverse Un�verse w�ll be abundant. Users w�ll be able to enjoy
compet�ng and game-play�ng w�th fr�ends and other users.  Shopp�ng
wh�le brows�ng through an �mmense var�ety of goods offered among
our mult�ple and d�vers�f�ed partners.          

Users w�ll also be able to attend and coord�nate the�r work w�thout
ever leav�ng the�r homes or the�r current env�ronment.  

Augmented reality;  The appl�cat�on of augmented real�ty
throughout our platform w�ll allow all our Heptagon users �n our
commun�ty to travel the world's Stad�ums and Arenas. V�s�t places
they have never �mag�ned they could.  Corners of the world they
have only seen �n a book or on telev�s�on. Part�c�pate �n act�v�t�es and
games wh�le explor�ng the world �n 3D �magery. Meet w�th fr�ends �n
a var�ety of locat�ons, hold meet�ngs w�th colleagues and partners or
just s�mply spend some t�me alone �n the v�rtual env�ronment of the�r
cho�ce.   

The Big Picture; Our Metaverse establ�shes a gateway for everyone
ready to confront and welcome the future. The prev�ously used
gam�ng methods and techn�ques have entered a new wave. A
revolut�onary cutt�ng-edge era has begun �n the gam�ng world.  We
no longer need to only part�c�pate �n a game; �t �s now poss�ble to be
the game

Our Primary Goal; The Heptagon commun�ty has many d�fferent
object�ves. Our most fundamental and predom�nant one �s the
unfold�ng of the Sports World beyond our �mag�nat�on �n the
Metaverse.
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Currency; The Heptagon team dec�ded to �nvent �ts own legal tender. The
�mplementat�on of the HEPTA TOKEN (cryptocurrency) was one of our
greatest real�zat�ons. 

Business network;  The process used for record�ng transact�ons and
track�ng assets us�ng our HEPTA TOKEN �n the HEPTAGON  and w�th�n
our Metaverse World �s Blockcha�n Technology.     
 
A platform that protects d�g�tal �nformat�on from be�ng altered, deleted,
or destroyed. 

New Vision;   In order to produce and engender value w�th�n the Sports
Industry, our Heptagon platform �s plann�ng on �ntroduc�ng a new v�s�on
that w�ll g�ve b�rth to a new World w�th�n the Metaverse Un�verse. A
v�s�on, wh�ch w�ll �n�t�ate all HEPTA TOKEN users to a great volume of
benef�ts and suppl�es. 

User-Oriented; Heptagon, be�ng a Sports
themed Un�verse, �s also one of the most user-
or�ented �n the Metaverse. 

W�th �ts l�m�ted space, users w�ll be able to
follow the events of the�r cho�ce as �f they
were �ns�de the Stad�um or the Arena, s�tt�ng
next to the�r fr�ends or fam�ly, or even a
stranger. 

They w�ll see and feel all the �nteract�ons l�ve.
Meanwh�le, they are s�mply s�tt�ng on the�r
sofas or anywhere else wh�le the event �s
unfold�ng �n front of the�r eyes and they are
enjoy�ng the matches.

Data Transferring; Our concept and des�gn
are formed around the transfer of sports
complexes l�ke stad�ums, arenas, and more to
the Heptagon Un�verse. Ach�ev�ng th�s w�ll be
done us�ng d�fferent maps. Maps created
accord�ng to “real d�mens�ons” �n cooperat�on
w�th Global Partners. 
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V�rtual real�ty; the F�rst step of th�s groundbreak�ng �dea �s the transfer of all
stad�ums and other bu�ld�ngs ava�lable w�th�n the real area to the v�rtual one.

 Us�ng the real d�mens�ons of these complexes the transfer to the HEPTAGON
UNIVERSE �s accompl�shed by them be�ng 3D V�rtual Assets. Subsequently, we
bu�ld a V�rtual example of the ex�st�ng world w�th�n the HEPTAGON and create a
VIRTUAL UNIVERSE that �s fully compat�ble w�th real�ty.

Avatar Market; The enhancement of the HEPTAGON UNIVERSE w�ll be actual�zed
�n cooperat�on w�th partners.

The world’s most powerful and advanced real-t�me 3D creat�on tool for photoreal
v�suals, an�mat�on, phys�cs, AI, and �mmers�ve exper�ences. 
The development of Avatars that w�ll take place �n our Un�verse w�ll be rendered for
sale �n the AVATAR MARKETING d�v�s�on, created for our users �n our HEPTAGON
COMMUNITY. These transact�ons w�ll be concluded w�th our ma�n trade un�t, the
HEPTA TOKEN. 
NFT Platform; A Non-Fung�ble Token (NFT) �s reg�stered on the Blockcha�n. It can
be transferred by the owner, allow�ng NFTs to be sold and traded. Our users w�ll be
able to trade and sell on the platform created by our team. That d�v�s�on of
Heptagon w�ll be used as a marketplace for our commun�ty. Users w�ll also have the
chance to f�nd the Avatars of the�r favor�te athletes and enterta�ners trade them,
and custom�ze them w�th the products they buy us�ng our HEPTA TOKEN.
Hepta Propert�es; All members of our Commun�ty, w�ll be able to v�s�t the stad�ums
and arenas of the teams they support and follow, us�ng HEPTA tokens. They w�ll be
able to take self�es and v�deos w�th the�r AVATARs and �n add�t�on to all these
serv�ces, they w�ll also have the opportun�ty to part�c�pate �n XR Broadcasts w�th�n
the HEPTAGON METAVERSE.
Trad�ng Fan Tokens; All AVATARS and NFTs ava�lable �n HEPTAGON can also be
traded by swapp�ng a var�ety of FAN TOKENS w�th HEPTA tokens �n HEPTAGON.
Furthermore, HEPTAGON w�ll be operated as a new platform for d�fferent clubs
us�ng FAN TOKENS. It w�ll be the beg�nn�ng of a new era for FAN TOKENS and
�ts ut�l�ty. For the f�rst t�me, HEPTAGON users w�ll be allowed to use the�r FAN
TOKENS �nstead of sav�ng them. 
Token Record; The f�nanc�al records of the HEPTAGON TOKEN (HEPTA) w�ll be
stored on the Blockcha�n, �ntegrated w�th BSC.
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Funct�on process;                  
Mapp�ng; All of the �nfrastructure (stad�ums, arenas ….) w�ll be produced on
the 3D platforms, based on Earth Maps. 

All of these bu�ld�ngs w�ll be added to HEPTAGON �n l�ne w�th the demands
and requests of the members of our commun�ty. Fans and members w�ll
contr�bute to the construct�on of ex�st�ng �nfrastructure from the Real World
to the V�rtual Un�verse. 

Avatar Ident�ty;  In our Heptagon Metaverse all users w�ll be acknowledged
and treated as ent�t�es v�a the Avatar of the�r cho�ce. The �dent�ty card
transported �n th�s un�verse w�ll be the self-character of that user �n
Heptagon. Th�s �dent�ty w�ll be found �n the user’s crypto asset wallet as NFT
on Blockcha�n.
Avatar att�re;  Add�t�onally, members w�ll be capable to alter and transform
the�r un�que Avatars accord�ng to the�r asp�rat�ons. Choos�ng through a
var�ety of att�re as the jerseys and shoes of the�r favor�te teams and
consequently w�ll have the opportun�ty to express themselves us�ng such
assets.

Trad�ng NFTs; All members of our commun�ty, w�ll be able to trade NFTs.
Craft�ng the�r own NFTs on Blockcha�n and sell�ng them �n the NFT Market.
In add�t�on, users w�ll also be able to access VINTAGE SERIES NFTs from the
VINTAGE MARKET. NFT ser�es of champ�on teams and NFT ser�es of
champ�on athletes w�ll be generated on Blockcha�n as a collect�on and can be
sold at our HEPTAGON VINTAGE MARKET.
Heptagon Swap; Thanks to the HEPTAGON g�ve-and-take, members w�ll have
the chance to sw�ftly and securely swap the�r FAN TOKENS for the HEPTA,
HEPTAGON Metaverse token. 
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HEPTAGON METAVERSE
ECOSYSTEM

In Heptagon Metaverse, we can f�rst �dent�fy the follow�ng areas for the appl�cat�on
of Blockcha�n technolog�es �n the f�eld of sports:

a- Smart T�ckets
b- Token�zat�on of the above-ment�oned performance-or�ented areas and products
of the Sports World
c- Sports broadcasts
d- Reward�ng Sports Fans w�th Tokens

In th�s sense, we have Token�zed the bas�c components of the Sports world �n
Heptagon Metaverse.

All transact�ons �n Heptagon Metaverse; L�ve broadcast events, NFT and AVATAR
market transact�ons, purchases from off�c�al stores of Clubs, and purchases from
Sports Stores are all recorded on BLOCKCHAIN   and protected transparently and
securely. Thus, user transact�ons are recorded �n a h�ghly sens�t�ve and transparent
manner, and a secure shopp�ng opportun�ty �s created.

Key to Heptagon; HEPTA, be�ng the KEY to exper�ence our extraord�nary un�verse,
w�ll award our supporters pr�vate r�ghts to d�scounts w�th the�r shopp�ng
explorat�ons w�th�n Heptagon. Our commun�ty assoc�ates w�ll also rece�ve pr�or�ty
and rebates on NFT VINTAGE SERIES launchers and all other NFTs ava�lable
w�th�n our platform.   
Moreover as ment�oned prev�ously we prov�de a swap fac�l�ty for FAN TOKENS �n
the Heptagon swap platform and w�th�n d�fferent networks. Swapp�ng fan tokens to
HEPTA w�ll show them the way how to bu�ld the�r favor�te team stad�ums on land
they purchase w�th�n our Heptagon Un�verse and slowly create V�rtual Assets on
the�r own personal property.   
Obta�n�ng t�ckets w�th HEPTA tokens for the act�v�t�es and events of the�r cho�ce
and watch�ng them w�th the�r personal XR dev�ces or those acqu�red from our
market w�ll be as eas�er as ever.                                                         
All that w�ll be left �s to enjoy the powerful exper�ence we are to prov�de.          
Be�ng there �n M�nd and Soul �s the future of all th�ngs.
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1- L�ve broadcast revenues: All l�ve broadcasts w�ll be watched �n exchange for
hepta Tokens.
2- Comm�ss�on �ncome from shopp�ng transact�ons: Hepta Token w�ll be taken as
comm�ss�on from all transact�ons to be made from Stores �n Heptagon Metaverse.
3- Hepta Token comm�ss�on �ncome from NFT Market, Avatar Market, NFT land
purchases and sales.
4- Heptagon Metaverse advert�s�ng revenues: Sports clubs, Sports Stores'
advert�s�ng revenues w�ll be rece�ved as Hepta Tokens.
5- Income from rentals and purchases of Metaverse Stores: All Store, Space, rental
and purchase-sale transact�ons w�ll be made �n exchange for Hepta Tokens.
6- Sponsorsh�p revenues: All sponsorsh�p agreements w�ll be made through Hepta
Token and revenues w�ll be transferred to Heptagon Metaverse.

HEPTAGON METAVERSE
REVENUES

All transact�ons are made w�th HEPTA TOKEN, wh�ch �s the bas�c transact�on un�t
of the Heptag�on Metaverse. As a ut�l�ty Token, Hepta Token �s the foundat�on of
�ts ent�re ecosystem.
W�th the HEPTA token, users w�ll be able to part�c�pate �n l�ve broadcast events
from sports to arts, bu�ld the stad�ums of the clubs they support, produce NFTs, set
up the�r own NFT markets, and shop from both AVATAR market and Sports stores.
Thanks to Hepta Token, produced �n l�m�ted quant�t�es of 360 m�ll�on on the BSC
network, users w�ll be able to watch the matches of the clubs they support, as well
as purchase the�r off�c�al products and have the�r NFTs. In add�t�on, w�th Hepta
Token, each team w�ll be able to create the�r own Store and fan groups w�ll be able
to bu�ld Halls and Arenas for the�r own commun�t�es, and they w�ll be able to trade
the lands around the�r club's stad�ums w�th Hepta Token. Hepta Token, wh�ch w�ll be
used for all these transact�ons, also g�ves users the opportun�ty to earn �ncome.

Hepta Stake: W�th the Hepta Stake platform, users w�ll be able to get a share of
the Heptagon Metaverse area net �ncome.
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Server Expenses
Market�ng Expenses
Metaverse Doma�n
Development Expenses

Company Expenses & Taxes

Personnel expenses

NET INCOMES

Hepta �n the Stak�ng Pool
60%

Heptagon Educat�onal Foundat�on
20%

Market�ng
20%

Stak�ng Pool

User Stak�ng Revenues

User operat�ons

Income

Sponsored Deal revenues
NFT and avatar market transact�on
revenues
L�ve stream�ng fee revenues
Club off�c�al store rental and
veh�cle revenues

Sport�ng goods and club off�c�al
product transact�on sales revenues
Metaverse land sales and trad�ng
comm�ss�on �ncome

Expenses

HEPTAGON INCOME FLOW
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Distribution of stake income:

After deduct�ng f�xed Platform expenses such as server costs and personnel
expenses from the above-ment�oned revenues, up to 60% of the rema�n�ng net
�ncome �s planned to be d�str�buted to users as Hepta Tokens as stake �ncome.
Based on the durat�on and amount of Hepta Tokens that users stake on the Hepta
Stake platform, users w�ll have a stake �n the stake pool. As the total stakes change,
the amount of stake �ncome d�str�buted as a reward may also change.
20% of the rema�n�ng net �ncome w�ll be spent on platform development and 20%
w�ll be transferred to the Heptagon Educat�on Foundat�on.
*Hepta Stake platform w�ll be launched depend�ng on Heptagon Metaverse
developments.

Sponsorship agreements with Sports Clubs:

As Heptagon Metaverse, �t w�ll cooperate w�th all sports clubs through Advert�s�ng
and Sponsorsh�p agreements. Wh�le promot�ng and support�ng the clubs, sell�ng the
club products through v�rtual stores �n the Metaverse env�ronment and the revenues
from these, sports clubs w�ll have a brand new �ncome stream, wh�le Heptagon w�ll
become the second home of all fans. The v�ewers who follow the matches of the
clubs �n the Heptagon un�verse w�ll also have �nstant access to all the news and
stat�st�cs about the clubs.

Club off�c�al products w�ll be ava�lable on the Heptagon metaverse, both as NFTs
and as real products, and these revenues w�ll prov�de a new revenue stream to the
collaborat�ng clubs.

Heptagon as a new universe for Fan Tokens:

Every day, clubs offer the�r fan tokens and br�ng them together w�th the�r fans. Not
only league clubs but also Nat�onal Teams show �nterest �n th�s. However, we see
that Fan tokens have no real use. Heptagon offers a un�que solut�on �n th�s regard.
Fans w�ll now be able to trade the�r fan tokens on the Heptagon Metaverse by
swapp�ng them for Hepta tokens. Thus, fan tokens w�ll eas�ly be equ�pped w�th the
ut�l�ty feature of Hepta Token.
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HEPTA TOKENOMICS
All transact�ons to be made �n HEPTAGON w�ll be stored on the Blockcha�n, �ntegrated w�th the BSC network. 
A total of 360,000,000 un�ts of HEPTA TOKEN have been produced �n the BSC network �n BEP20 format and
are �n f�xed supply. 
HEPTAs held as reserves w�ll be burned and w�thdrawn from the market �n the process. 
Thus, HEPTA TOKEN �s not w�th an �ncreas�ng supply �n the market, but  HEPTA TOKEN w�th a reduced
supply and ult�mately a constant supply was created.
If Softcape �s not ava�lable, the HEPTAGON team w�ll cover HEPTAGON developments from �ts own budget.
40% of Softcap's budget w�ll be ded�cated to HEPTAGON developments and 60% to Market�ng.
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2nd ICO 16.10.2022
30.11.2022

01.12.2022
31.12.2022

$0,15

$0,30

$0,32

1st ICO 01.09.2022
15.10.2022

Softcap 
Hardcap  

2M
5M

01.01.2022
28.02.2022

$0,35

01.03.2023
15.04.2022

$0,40

*Unsold tokens will be burned after every sales period
**Reserve will be burned in 2 years according to the burning program
Token sales Wallet address:
Reserve Wallet address
***Locked in 6 months then will be released %20 in every 4 months. 
Team Token Wallet address:
****Undistributed Tokens in rewards and bounty will be burned
Rewards/Bounty Wallet Address:
*****Advisors Tokens will be distributed as the marketing process
Advisor Token Wallet address:
******Partnerships Token will be distributed as a marketing and collaboration process
Partnerships Token Wallet Address:
*******40% of Hepta Sales revenue will be dedicated to HEPTAGON Metaverse developments and 60% to Marketing.



After the unsold part of
the Tokens offered for
sale �s burned, the
proport�ons of “Reserves,
Teams, Adv�sors,
Partnersh�ps, and
Rewards w�ll be
rebalanced accord�ng to
the total amount of
rema�n�ng Tokens.

ICO and IEO
Calendar:

1. ICO Phase: 01.09.2022-
15.10.2022 Pr�ce $0,15
Supply: 36 M�ll�on
2. ICO Phase: 16.10.2022-
30.11.2022 Pr�ce $0,30
Supply: 72 M�ll�on
IEO: 01.12.2022-31.12.2022
Pr�ce $0,43
Supply: 45M�ll�on
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3.06.2023
3.07.2023
3.08.2023
3.09.2023
3.10.2023
3.11.2023
3.12.2023
3.01.2024

3.02.2024
3.03.2024
3.04.2024

20%

8%
20%
6%
6%
6%

3.05.2024
2023 Q2
10.05.2023
10.06.2023
10.07.2023

6%
6%
6%

6%

6%

6%

6%

6% 10.03.2024

10.02.2024

10.01.2024

10.12.2023

10.11.2023
10.10.2023
10.09.2023
10.08.2023

2023 Q2

8%
20%

6%

6%
6%
6%
6%
6%
6%
6%
6%

10.05.2024
2023 Q2
10.05.2023
10.06.2023
10.07.2023
10.08.2023
10.09.2023
10.10.2023
10.11.2023
10.12.2023
10.01.2024
10.02.2024

6%

6%
6%
8%

10.03.2024
10.04.2024
10.05.2024

10.04.2024

6%
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15.02.2024
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20.01.2024
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20.11.2023
20.10.2023
20.09.2023
20.08.2023

2023 Q2

8% 20.05.2024
6% 20.04.2024

IEO

Launchpad
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HEPTAGON WALLET ADDRESSES:

HEPTAGON CONTRACT                                0X7114A54A1DA67135E1908F03973B73F54FB1CC1B

HEPTAGON MAİN WALLET                          0XCAAE3D569B26133EEA8FCA3877AB02EEA806A13C

HEPTAGON SMART CONTRACT                    0X6CABCCD9B6FEE0559BA86343FE4CE6AE1F5E538D

HEPTAGON 1.ICO WALLET                            0X34759C9649F7C11DE56F0BBDF3D63CF6565247D3

HEPTAGON 2.ICO WALLET                            0XB2BE1F6A4C78BC6AA182187693EEBF204056E1A9

HEPTAGON IEO WALLET                              0X3200AF65C56BFA5E26BF759221E039C30C3D4F4F

HEPTAGON LAUNCHPADS                            0XE9B78DC9A4470736DCFBE0FF0CCBE318BBD94402

HEPTAGON SEEDSALES                                0X3A9A5F6F3A423387B58FD7ADF2DCDFDD4933C993

HEPTAGON REWARDS/BOUNTY/AİRDROP    0XB27FF43D6F7A95746FE9315235E02E648CEAF1C2

HEPTAGON PARTNERSHİPS                           0XC2832DC5C1F9E8A83A36C00CFE6DBABD054A54B5

HEPTAGON ADVİSORS                                   0X380413F1054C80108B13567C3FBAB4305A384681

HEPTAGON REWARD POOL                          0XF92E0F905436A41C6402E5E49E16FC7AE544A717
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2nd ICO sales: 
Pr�ce $0,30
16 Oct 2022 - 30 Nov 2022
Supply : 40 m�ll�ons

Launchpad Platforms Announcement
15 Dec. 2022

Wh�teL�st for Heptagon Metaverse VIP users
16 Feb 2023

Heptagon Metaverse BETA Test�ng
Process
18 Feb- 25Feb 2023

IEO Sess�ons
Pr�ce $0,40
01 Mar - 15 Apr
Supply: 54M

Sport Clubs Partnersh�ps
2023 Q2 
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Heptagon Metaverse Bowl�ng /Ice
Hockey/ Table Tenn�s Tournements
2023 Q3

HEPTAGON AVATAR Market Full
Vers�on
2023 Q3

HEPTAGON METAVERSE X
L�ve streams and launch of Heptagon

Metaverse Full Vers�on
2023 Q4

 

Contracts of Hepta Token For D�fferent
Networks and Creat�ng Br�dges

2024 Q1
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Hepta Stake Platform Launch
2023 Q3

Heptagon Metaverse V�rtual Sports
Champ�onsh�ps
2023 Q4

Heptagon Foundat�on Establ�shment
2024 Q2
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FINAL WORDS ON HEPTAGON
 As Heptagon, we bu�ld metaverse on two bas�c pr�nc�ples that complement each other:

3D V�rtual World and Blockcha�n.
We are bu�ld�ng Stad�ums, Arenas �n HeptagonMetaverse.Users of Heptagon
Metaverse w�ll be able to connect w�th the�r decentral�zed wallets and watch l�ve
broadcasts on a d�fferent level of 3D opt�on. We go�ng to br�ng all events start�ng
from Sports all the way to another end of Arts all on the l�ve broadcast platform,
wh�ch can be watched as well w�th the opt�on also on 3D but of course, �n our
Metaverse env�ronment, connect�ng The V�rtual Un�verse w�th a real-world on
Heptagon Metaverse that we're creat�ng. Stad�ums, Arenas are real
and be�ng bu�lt at the HEPTAGON METAVERSE w�th the same coord�nates �n the
world.

What are users waiting for in Heptagon Metaverse?
1- L�ve broadcast�ng events: The opportun�ty to watch all events from sports to art �n
V�rtual Stad�ums, and Arenas as 3D broadcast�ng ... Users w�ll be able to choose the
events that they want to watch �n Heptagon Metaverse where they connect w�th
decentral�zed wallets and access V�rtual Stad�ums and watch l�ve streams.Users, w�th
the�r XR glasses �n the�r homes, workplaces, and also 
us�ng a helmet, �t's l�ke they're �n the stad�um them selfs be�ng part of l�ve act�ons they
w�ll get to see and feel the events. 
2- Users' Ind�v�dual and team sports w�th the�r XR glasses,the�r helmets,the�r gloves,
and shoes 
 they w�ll be exper�enc�ng the opportun�ty we offer to them to part�c�pate w�th glasses,
and helmets, �n the champ�onsh�ps �n the HEPTAGON METAVERSE world.

3- Heptagon Avatar Market: 
Users �n Heptagon Metaverse w�ll be able to create the�r own stores, access shopp�ng
stores, NFT market, Stad�ums, l�ve broadcast events and create the�r own stores where
they can produce and sell the�r NFT'S.

4- Heptagon Metaverse and Social Media Connection:
Here Users can take self�es w�th the�r fans and sports players Avatars they support,and
share them on soc�al med�a.

5- Heptagon NFT Market:
On the NFT market, they can buy NFTs of the formats they bought, T-shorts �n
decentral�zed wallets, and send real products to the�r address.

6- Virtual inter-universal transition:
of course here our Users go�ng to f�nd the extreme that Heptagon Metaverse go�ng to
offer them �s that they can move around between v�rtual un�verses by sw�tch�ng to the
powerful �nfrastructure of Hptagon Metaverse and metaverse areas.
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LIVE BROADCAST :
Here we all can say a b�g Wooaaww
Forget the l�ve broadcast exper�ences you've been watch�ng so
far...Heptagon �s br�ng�ng to all h�s User's a brand new
understand�ng of l�ve broadcast events �n a V�rtual Stad�um
w�th always opt�on on 3D of course 

And here comes someth�ng that makes the d�fference �n
Heptagon Metaverse the footage go�ng to be offered to our
users w�th 360-degree cameras that w�ll make your watch�ng
l�ve broadcast a joyful moment l�ke no other. A new
understand�ng of Heptagon to br�ng th�s �n a l�ve broadcast.
All branches of sports w�ll be wa�t�ng for our users on
Heptagon Metaverse.

BLOCKCHAIN...
Let's rem�nd that Metaverse cannot be character�zed as a
rel�able and �ndependent area w�thout �ntegrat�ng �nto the
blockcha�n structure w�th a decentral�zed structure and
solut�on heptagon Metaverse under h�s recommendat�ons bu�lt
th�s blockcha�n �nfrastructure.
Heptagon - Users thanks to the Blockcha�n �nfrastructure they
establ�shed �n collaborat�on w�th EraCha�n and at the same
t�me when do�ng all of your operat�ons transparent,
decentral�zed, and safely
Blockcha�n w�ll also benef�t from the world of technology
fac�l�t�es. All shopp�ng operat�ons, M�nt and sell all NFT that
�s processed w�th Blockcha�n data assurance.
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HEPTAGON COMPANY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
MAKE UPDATES AND CHANGES TO THE DOCUMENT 

NAMED HEPTAGON WHITEPAPER VERSION 0.0.1.2 
REGISTERED BY HEPTAGON COMPANY WITH THE NUMBER

H.P.0.123.

 
 


